Proposed Roadway Work
Proposed Bridge Work

ACCESS TO/FROM 564 TO/FROM NIT NORTH GATE
INACTIVE ROADWAYS

I-564 INTERMODAL CONNECTOR PROJECT

Hampton Blvd
Port Lane
Ramp A
Ramp B
Ramp C
Ramp D

Naval Station Norfolk
Hampton Blvd
Port of Virginia
Elizabeth River
Norfolk
Chambers Field NAS Norfolk
Chambers Field
NAS Norfolk

Existing Runway Tunnel
Admiral Taussig Blvd.
Existing Railroad

Naval Station
Norfolk
Joint Forces Staff College
Proposed Roadway Work
Proposed Bridge Work

Existing Railroad
Terminal Blvd
Admiral Taussig Blvd.
Existing Railroad

Existing Runway Tunnel
Ramp D
Ramp C
Ramp A
Ramp B
NIT North Gate
Naval Station Norfolk
Hampton Blvd
Port of Virginia
Elizabeth River
Norfolk
Chambers Field NAS Norfolk
Chambers Field
NAS Norfolk

Existing Railroad
Terminal Blvd
Admiral Taussig Blvd.
Existing Railroad

Existing Roadway

E Little Creek Road